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Three workers at the Mini-Farm Show included Mlnnl
Young, Emmaus; Farm Show co-chairperson Diane
Schlauck, Slatlngton, and women’scommittee chairperson
Nancy Semmel, Schnecksvllle.

Lehigh Holds
Mini Farm Show

NEW TRIPOLI(Lehigh Co.)—
More than 5,000 people attended
the weekend celebration of the
Lehigh County Mini Farm Show
heldatTrexlertown Mallrecently.

Kick-off ofthe event,
sponsoredby the Lehigh
County Farm Bureau,
was a giant ice cream
sundae made by Turkey
Hill Farm. The master-
piececontained 126gal-
lons of icecream, 5 gal-
lons chocolate syrup, S
gallons strawberries,
and 20 pounds of
pecans. More than 2,600
ample servings were
dished in less than two
hours.

the food.
Food samples were handed out

by Hatfield Quality Meats, Alder-
fer Meats, Kuntzler and Leidy,
Beatrice, Atlantic Dairy Coopera-
tive, and Weis Markets.

When the Pa. Farm Bureau
women’s committee planned the
show, they concentrated on edu-
cating non-farm consumers.

The mall was filled to
capacity with agricul-
ture exhibits, displays,
and demonstrations.
Four-H club members
operated a petting zoo
with 20animals and dis-
played food and clo-
thing projects. They
also sold homebaked
projects.

The Old Time Plow
Boys displayedold trac-
tors and equipment and
sold farm toys. The
Antique Engine, Trac-
tor, and Toy Club dis-
played hit and miss
engines and other anti-
que items. 1

Quilting, spinning {
and weaving were
demonstrated by several I
community groups.

Other events included

• DRIES WHITE •NO WET FLOORS
• IS COMPATIBLE WITH DISINFECTANT AND FLY SPRAYS

• DOES NOT RUB OFF EASILY
• WASHES OFF WINDOWS & PIPELINES EASILY

BARN CLEANING
SERVICE AVAILABLE

WITH COMPRESSED AIR
To have your bam cleaned with ait it will
clean off dust, cob webs & lots of the old

lime. This will keep your bam looking
cleaner & whiter longer.

a square dance, a fash-
ion show, line dancing,
and contests for
children.

To assist in funding
the event, about $2,000
was raised through a

*
&

Friday night auction
featuring donated items
from farmers, agri-
businesses, and mall
merchants. Chances for
a quilt were sold.

Educational exhibits
includedone ofa market
basket of items.
Viewers were asked to
guess how much money
a farmerreceived from
the $4O charged by
supermarkets for the
items. The person with
the closest guess won

CALL US ABOUT ON THE FARM FLY CONTROL
Serving Southeastern Pa. And More

BEITZEL’S SPRAYING
Witmer, PA 17585 717-392-7227 or

Toll Free 1-800-727-7228 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM
CERTIFIED COMMERCIAL APPLICATORS

LICENSED 32 Years Experience INSURED

Agriculture was king during the Lehigh County Mini Farm Show. More than 5.000people attended the event, which includedthe building of a giant Ice cream sundae.

ggmmamm buy. selldr
PHONE: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047

“UMTL.U" SUPER n V-BBLTS

Now there's a belt
that beats
the toughest
drive problems.

Innovative design &
construction provide
extra strength
and stamina

Thesecret to Uie Super IIv-belt's
durability la Itaunique constructionThecentral position of the polyester
cords in the neoprenerubber core
provides greater auength. balance
and longer life Multiple fabric
piles top and bottom enhance flex-
ibility And Payee's uniqueraw-
edged construction gives Itabelter
grip for controlled slippage

these attributes, combined
make the Super II bell superior
to conventional wrapped belts
In everyway

Miny heavy-duty Industrial
machines demand more than con-
ventional wrapped v-bells can
aland Ihelr punishingdrives
make ordinary belts crack under
pressure The result unnecessary
and expensive downtime

Ttesl ihe Super II v-belt
on your toughest drive

The Super II v-bellwas fleld-
leited tor two yearson the moat
severe applications rack quarry
shaker screens, lumber mill tree
debarken. and pipedescalert In
everycaae. it outperformed con-
ventional wrapped belli bya wide
mariln But the only lestthat really
counts Is Ihe one you do on your
own equipment

Now there's asolution to the
consistent costly problem of replac-
Ingorretenslonlng belts Its the
revolutionary new Super ll* v-helt
From Dayco TheSuper II beltwas
designed specificallyfor the most
brutal applications And Its per-
formance blows the coveroff con-
ventional wrapped belts

In heavy torque high horse-
power and extreme shock load

Iky IheSuper IIbelt on your
touihemdrive problem VouTlbe
so amused by Its Incredible endur-
ance that you'll want toput Iton
all yourdrives In tot we'reso
sure you'llbe pleased with Ihe
performance ofIhe Super 11 v-belt
that In the unlikely event yeu're
not satisfied, we'll n . nd Ihe origi-
nal purchase price, or replace It
with a conventional wrapped v-belt

The Super 11 v-helt fromDayoo
The super problem solver

5 Trucks For Air Cleaning And Whitewashing
RADK DISPA' :hed trucks

Barn Spraying Is Our Business, not a sideline.
Spraying Since 1961

PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN. INC.
■JI 50 Woodcomer Rd., Lititz, PA 17543HRS 1 Mile Weit of Ephrata

(717) 738-7350
• HARDWARE • FARM SUPPLIES ■

HOURS:
Mon., Than.. Pri. 7-I*3o

Tims.. Wad : 7-5:30
Sit: 7-4100


